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that the entire evidence, when properly considered, cannot
reasonibly raise a question whether he was niot acting beyond
the scope of his employment, whicb should have been submitted
to the jury. In instructing the jury that, if they found tbat the
conductor alarmned the plaintifi' to snch an extent that hejumped
off the car, they 8hould find for the plaintiff, although the allega-
tions of the petition were that he was knocked and kicked from
the train, we consider that the judge cbarged upon the cvidence
before him, and that the variance between allegata and probata
was immaterial. It was not such as could rnislead or sur-prise the
adverse party (M'Clelland v. Smith, 3 Tex. 210 ; May v. Pollard,
28 Tex. 677;- and Weibitsch v. Taylor, 64 Tex. 53). Forcing the
plaintiff off the train in a wrongful mannet' was the gravamen
of the complaint, and whether it were done with the hand, the
foot, or. threats of bodily injury, the effeet was the same.-Ohio
Legal News.

ARE DENTYISTS LEGALL Y Q UALIFIRD TO
ADMINLSTER AILESTIIETIC~S?

This question has recently been raised, and it is not surprising
that libeie should be some uncerti.inty as to the answer, i nas-
rnuch as there iis *no direct authority upon the subject. The
Dentists Act, 1878, says nothing about it. Section 55 of the
Medical Act, 1858, contains a saving clause negativing any inter-
ference with the ' lawful occupation' of dentists. But neither of
these Acts deals with the question of actual practice by unquali-
fied persons-except to bar their right to recover fees-but
znerely with the unlawful. assumption of tities. Was, then, the
admninjitration of anoestheties -part of the lawful occupation of
dentists ? The only statute which appears to touch the point is
the Apothecaries Act, 1815, section 20 of which imposed a penalty
On persons 1 acting or practising' as apothecaries without being
registered as such under that Act. There have been certain deci-
sions under this section which have some bearing on this case.
The administration of anoesthetics, being forthe purpose of ren-
derin g the patient insensible to the pain of a surgical operation,
is, it is assumed, a medical function analogous to the administr*a-
tion of drugs for alleviating pain generally. The latter has been
held to be a work requiring a medical qualification;- and, accord-
ingly, by virtue of section 20 of the Apothecaries Act, a person
wbvo 18 a surgeon only is not entitled to perform such a function,


